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Summer Excursion Rates

The Old Reliable

Texas & Pacific Railway

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

The TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY has on sale SUM-

MER EXCURSION TICKETS to the various points in the
north, eastand southeast. Jimit

Only line offering choice of routes via New Orleans,

Shreveport, Memphis or St. Louis.

For rates and full information call on your local ticket
agent, or address

R. W. CURTIS, S. W. Passenger Agent,
EL PASO, TEXAS

WANTED Dining room girl at Chap-boardin- g

house, Brewery Gulch.

WANTED Agents to sell high-grad- e

confectionery for snanufacturt-- r 'o
dealers. Salary 31S.00 per week and
expenses. Address HU1 lilt CANDY
CO.. CLEVELAND. O.

"WANTED To know, --or business rea-
sons, the present address of D. V.
Eckert, who left Bisbee about two
years ago. E. A. Von Arnlm. Doug-
las, Arizona.

WANTED Clean cotton rngs at Re-

view office at once.

WANTED 10 good carpenters at El
Tigre, $4.00 and $4.50 gold per day.
Address C. 3. Strachan, Mill Supu.
EI Tigro Mine, Sonora. Mexico.

WANTED Clean cotton rags at Re-

view office at once.

WANTED Wood contractors to cut
and pack wood, capable of handling
large contracts. Add.-es-s Oro Maxi-
mo Mining Company, Cananea, So-

nora, Mex. Aoartado 26.

WANTED Clean cotton rags at Re-
view office at once.

WANTED Gentleman or lady solic-
itor for the Grand Union Tea Com-
pany. Box 140, Bisbee.

WANTED Freighters for hauling
from Cananea to Basaitequl, forty
miles; price, $25.00 Mexican cur- -

rency per ton.-- --Timercred-for
trip four days. Good roads. Ad-

dress Oro Maximo Mining Company.
Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, Apartado
2S.

WANTED Watca repairing Guaran-
teed work. Turner, 281-- 2 Main St.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT A business building on
Main St. Call at Globe Hotel, Opera
Drive.

FOR RENT Four roorned house, $17
per month. Apply G. A. Richards,
Don Luis.

FOR RENT Lodging house at Can-
anea, containing 25 rooms and bath,
water, unfurnished. Situated on the
Mesa, is desirable locality. Address
Geo. A. Metcalf. Cananea. Mexico.

FOR RENT Fine furnished front
room, with privilege of bath; close
in. Inquire Review office.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
37 Montana St., Johnson Addition.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Thoroughly competent bookkeeper
and d office man is open for
engagement. References. Band if
necessary. Address A. J. General De-

livery, Bisbee.

"FURNITURE FOR SALE And house
to renL 32 Warren Ave.

Ores and laying under carpets in bun-
dles of 100 for 25 cents. Review

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Of rent-In-g.

houses. Also fere coma snip
in houses and Jots, cash and easy

payments. J. E. Thompson Co.

HOTEL- - LA RiTA The best In
Tombstone --'for the traveling man.
Large and cool rooms. Jas. Herren,
Proprietor.

THE COPPER QUEEN CONSOLI- -'

OAT' ) MINING COMPANY have now
seC-r- ed all the scrap tin needed at
present and will not make further
purchases.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Elk's watch charm, between
Bisbee and Naco. Oval piece of
onyx, with gold Elk's head mounted
on face of charm. Finder please
leave same at Review office and re-

ceive reward.

FOR 8ALE house on School
HI1L Inquire at 69 Castle Hill, after
3 p.m.

IF YOU WISH To buy, sell or rent
a house, see us. We drive you to
the property. J. E. Thompson Co.

If members of the House will leave
thelt hats on their desks it will ma-
terially help the Speaker In counting." "A quorum. . ,,.,,, .

Low rates, long H

The Douglas city council exhibits
no uneasiness on account of probable
damage suiU because of people tumb-
ling from a sidewalk Into a canyou.

o

The wager of Delegate Andrews, of
New Mexico, of a suit of clothes uiat
Arizona will nccept the joint state-
hood bill and rote to come in as a
state wi'h New Mexico is not the Hist
reckless investment made by the
Pennsylvanian.

ORDi.-aNC- E NO. 95

An Ordinance Imposing Municipal
License, in the City of Bisbee, Ter-
ritory of Arizona; and Providi ig the
Manner of Issuing and Collecting
the Same, Fixing the Rates Thereof,
and Imposing a Penalty for its Vio-

lation.

The Mayor and Common Coiiccti ot
the City of Bisbee, do ordain as fol-
ic ws:

Sec. 1 It shall be ulawful for any
person, firm, association or corpora-
tion, to engage in or carry on, 'lthin
the corporate limits of the City cf Bis-
bee, any business, profession or occu-
pation, tor the transaction or carrying
on. ot which a license Is by this ordi-
nance required, without first tuning
out or procuring uuch license a3 is
hereinafter proviacd for.

Sec i. No license granted or is-
sued, under any of the provisions ot
this ordinance, shall be in any manner
assignable, or transferable or author-
ize any person other than is therein
named, to do business, or authorize
any other business than is therein men-
tioned or named to be done or trans-
acted, or authorizes the same to le
done in any place than is therein
named, without the permission of the
common council to make such assign-
ment, transfer or change is endorsed
oa such, license.

Sec. 3. Whenever the common coun-
cil shall raase the endorsement pro-
vided for in the preceding section, and
grant, such permission, it shall at rnce
notify the City Marshal of such-fac- t.

Sec 4. For thf purpose of enforc-
ing the provisions of this ordinance it
shall be lawful for the City Marshal
or City Clert to require and obtain
fiom every applicant, for a license,
under the provisions hereof, at the
time of such application, and before
any license shall issue to the appli-
cant, a verified and sworn statement
concerning the trade, occupation and
business of the applicant, and of the
nature and volume of such busi-
ness, and of the amount of the
quarterly 6aiee of the business or
occupation, for which such license is
applied for.

Sec 5 Every applicant tor a li-

cense, under any of the provisions of
this ordinance, ehall make the sworn
statement, provided for in the preced-
ing section, when requested so to do
by the City Martina! or City Clerk, and
no license shall issue to any ap-
plicant who shall after such request
being made fall or refuse, to make
such statement.

Sec. 6. In order to ascertain the
amount of the quarterly sales of any
applicant, for-i- he purpose of fixing
the amount of aay license applied for,
based upon the amount of quar
terly sales, K shall be- lawful
for the Mayor, and Common
Council at any .time to issue a ' sub-
poena addressed to any person or per-
sons having or deemed to .have knowl-elg- e

of "thevoluf(0 of the business of
such applicant, requiring him to ap-
pear before the Mayor and City .Coun
cil at sucn time-an-

a place as saau De
Bl.eclfied In such subpoena, and upon
the appearance of such person or per-
sons the Common Council or the May-
or shall have power to have such per-
son or persons sworn or affirmed and
to testify under oath In regard to tnc
anount of the quarterly sales cf such
applicant and to produce fhe bookx
and records of such applicant before
the Common Council.

Sec 7. Every license issued here-urd- er

shall specify the name of the
person linn, association or corpora,
tion, towhom the same Is issued, the
business for which the same is issued,
and the particular place la the city
where such business is done or car-
ried on.

Sec 8. Any person who shall wil-
fully violate any of the provisions of
this ordinance shall be deemed .guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a nue ct
'not more than three hundred dollar?
or by imprisonment in the city or
.county. Jail, for aperiod of.notmore
"than" three month's, or by "both 'such

fine and imprisonment.
Sec. 0. In the absence of projt by

the defendant In any criminal ticllon
brought for the violation of nny ot s

of this ordinance, ot tho
issuance of a license, it shall be pre-

sumed that the same was not issued,
and tho burden ot proof as to the Is-

suance ot a license shall be on the
defendant.

Sec. 10. In any action brought un-

der, or arising out ot any jrovisun
of this ordinance, the fact thaUthe de-

fendant represented himself or her-

self as engaged In any business or
calling, for the transaction of which
a licenso is by this ordinance required,
cr that such party exhibited a sign in-

dicating such business or calling shall
be prima facia evidence of tne namlity
ot such party to pay a license.

Sec. 11. All licenses shall be paid
for in lawful money of tho United
States. No receipt for license bhall
be issued by the City Marshal, ex-

cept upoa blanks, received from and
signed by the City Clerk.

Sec. 12. No license receipt shall be
sold or used by the City Marshal for
any period or time exceeding the time
orlnled or written on the license re
ceipt. Anil no person required to be.
licensed .shall pay any sum oi money
to the City Marshal for a llcccse
without 6emandlng and receiving a
license receipt, on which
written tho time for which said license
is Issued and the amount paid there
for.

Sec. 13. Any person having a li-

cense nder the provisions of this
ordinance shall exhibit the same at an
times while In force in some conspic-
uous part of his or her place of busi-
ness, and shall produce the same when
applying for a renewal, or when re-

quired so to do by any officer of the
license or police department.

Sec. 14. Every peddler while en-

gaged in peddling shall carry his or
her license and exhibit the same when
requested so to do by any municipal
officer.

Sec. 15. The several licenses re-

quired by this ordinance and the sev-er-

rates of the same shall be ao

Eery person, firm, association or
corporation, who at a fixed place of
business, is engaged in selling by le-ta- il

or wholesale, except as otherwise
provided in this ordinance, any Intox-
icating, vinous, or malt liquors, i.i
original packages, groceries, do" goods,
chlnaware, furniture, hardware, ma-

chinery, ironware, lumber, wood, coal,
boots and sho;s, clothing, fruits, nuts
and confectionery and all other goods,
wares and merchandise not herein
specifically named, shall pay quarter-
ly for a license to carry on sucu Bus-
iness as follows:

n 1. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to five hundred
thousand dollars and upwards shall
pay a quarterly license of four bun-
dled dollars.

n 2. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than five
hundred thoutond dollars and more
than four hundred thousand dollaia
shall pay a license of three hundred
and sixty dollars every three months.

n 3. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than four
hundred thousand dollars and more
than three hundred thousand dollars
shall pay a license of three hundred
dollars every three months.

Sub-divisi- 4. Those whoso quar-
terly sales amount to less than three
hundred thousand dollars and to more
than two hundred thousand dollars,
shall pay a quarterly license of two
hundred and forty dollars.

n 5. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than two
hundred thousand dollars and to more
than one hundred thousand dollars,
shall pay a quarterly. license of one
hundred and eighty dollars.

n C. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than onu
hundred thousand dollars, and more
than fifty thousand dollars, shall pay
a quarterly license of one hundred and
forty dollar.

Subdivision 7. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than nity
thousand dollars and to more than
thirty thousand dollars shall pay a
quarterly license of eighty dollars.

Subdivision 8. Those whose quar-
terly sales are less than thirty thou-
sand and more than Iwenty-flv- e thou-
sand dollars shall pay a quarterly li-

cense of seventy-tw-o dollars.
Subdivision 9. Those whose quar-

terly sales amount to less than twenty-f-

ive thousand dollars and to more
than twenty thousand dollars, bhall
pay a quarterly license of sixty dollars.

Subdivision 10. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less tuw twen-
ty thousand dollars and to more than
fifteen thousand dollars, shall pay a
quarterly license of fifty dollars.

Subdivision 11. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than fifteen
thousand dollars and to more than
ten thousand dollars, shall pay a quar-
terly license of forty dollars.

Subdivision 12. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less than ten
thousand dollars and to more than
fiveJEthousand dollars, shall p"ay a
quarterly license" of thirty dot"

Subdivision 13. Those whose quar
terly sales amount to less than five
thousand dollars and to more than
three thousand dollars, shall py a
quarterly license of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 14. Those whose quar-
terly sales amount to less ihan three
thousand dollars shall pay a quarterly
license of five dollars.

Subdivision 15. Every wholesale
dealer In splritoud, vinous or malt
liquors shall pay a quarterly license
of sixty-fiv-e dollars.

Subdivision 16. Every retail dealer
of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors
shall pay a quarterly license of one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Subdivision 17. Every person, firm,
association or corporation having hU
or its principal place of business with-
in the Territory of Arizona, but with-
out the City of Bisbee, who or which
t or shall be engaged in dealing In
spirituous, jtnoiu or malt liquors,
who shall Mil or deliver in the City ot
Bisbee any spirituous, vinous or malt
liquors., la quantities in excess of one
quart, shall for the purpose of this
ordinance be deemed ani held to be
wbpleaala '. liquor dealers?, acd shall

pay a quarterly license of sixty--

live dollars.
Subdivision 18. Every manufac-

turer or bottler of mineral water, so-

da water, or like beverages ot a non-
alcoholic character commonly known
aa soft drinks, shall pay a quarterly
license of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 19. Every person, firm,
association or corporation using or
permitting to be used in their or its
place of business, or in connection
therewith, or on their or Its premises,
any gambling or games of chance,
commonly known as banking games,
or percentage games, and every keeper
or proprietor of any gambling house
or room where the following gamb-
ling tables or apparatus are used, oper-

ated or kept for use, to-wl-t: Faro,
pass faro, rondeau, roulette, twenty-two- ,

keno, dice, red and black,
tan, stud poker, or any bank-

ing or percentage game played for
money, checks or credit, or any other
representative of value, of whatevrr
name or kind, shall pay a monthly li-

censo of sixty dollars for each table
or apparatus, in use for any gambling
game in use In such house, room,
place of business or premises.

Subdivision 20. Every person, firm,
nknoclation or cornoration maintaining.
keeping or using any billiard or poof
tables, for profit, or public use shall
pay a quarterly licenso of five dol-

lars for each billiard or pool table so
kept, maintained or used.

Subdivision 21. Even- - person.
firm, association, or corporation who
shall keep, maintain or use, for profit
or public use, any pin alley, shall pay
a quarterly licenso of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 22. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation who shall
keep, maintain or use any shooting
gallery shall pay a quarterly license
of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 23. Every auctioneer
and auction establishment shall pay a
monthly license of seventy-fiv- e dollars.
Subdivision 24. Every person, firm,

association, or corporation, carrying
on or conducting a boarding house, as
distinguished from a restaurant, hav-
ing more than twelve boarders, shall
pay a quarterly license of five dollars.

Subdivision 25. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, carrying
on or conducting a boarding house,
having twelve or less boarders, shall
pay a yearly license of five dollars.

Subdivision 26. Svery person, firm,
association, or corporation conduct-- ;
ing the business of a rcstauiant.
whose quarterly sales amount to fif-

teen thousand dollars or over, shall
pay a quarterly license for each res-
taurant carried or conducted in
the sum of one hundred dollars.

Subdivision 27. Epery person,
firm, association, or corporation, car-
rying on or conducting the business
of a restaurant, whose quarterly sales
amount to less than fifteen thousand
dollars. Shall pay a quarterly license
for each restaurant so carried on or
conducted in the sum of fifty dollars.

Subdivision 28. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, carrying
on or conducting a hotel or Inn shall
pay a license as follows:

Class A. Those whose minimum
charge for lodging and menls is three
dollars per day, shall pay a quarterly
license of fifty dollars.

Class B. Those whose minimum
charge for lodging and meals is less
than three dollars per day shall pay
a quarterly license of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 29. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, carrying
on or conducting the business of a
lodging house as distinguished from
a hotel or inn, having more than eight
rooms shall pay a quarterly license
of five dollars.

Subdivision 30. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, furnishing
board or meals to the public at lunch
stands, counters, lunch bootntt, r.s dis-
tinguished from what lsknown-a- s res-
taurants, and who do not pay a license
as keeper of a restaurant, shall pay a
quarterly license of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision, 31. Every insurance
agent shall pay a quarterly license of
fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 32. Every pawnbroker
or person carrying on or conducting
the business of lending money on jew-
elry or other chattels taking the same
into their possession as nledges, shall
pay a monthly license of fifteen dol-

lars.
Subdivision 33. Every person firm,

association, or corporation, cairying
on or conducting the business of a :lv-er- y

or feed stable having six vehicles
or over, for hire, shall pay a quarterly
license of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 34. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, carrying
on or conducting a livery and teed
stable having less Lnaii six vehicles,
for hire, shall pay a quarterly license
of five dollars.

Subdivision 35. Every owner of any
hack, kept for public use, or used as
a public conveyance, shall pay a
monthly license of fifteen dollars for
every hack owned or so kept or used.

Subdivision 36. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation keeping or
using any vehicle other than 'hacks,
whether connected with livery stables

for not, within the City of Hisbee. for
the purpose of carrying persons' from
one place to another, through or in
said city (mail stages excepted) or
from said city to places without the
same, or from places without the said
city to any place within the same for
hire paid to such person, firm, associa-
tion, or corporation, or to any agent
or driver thereof, shall pay a quarter-
ly license of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 37. Every person own-
ing or using any dray, express or
transfer wagoa, shall pay a quarterly
license of thirty dollars for each dray,
express or transfer wagon owned or
used by such person, and at the time
of issuing the license there shall be
Issued to such person by the city mar-
shal, in consecutive order, numbers
which shall be placed in a conspicuous
place on each of said drays, express
or transfer wagons. All vehicles used
for private purposes shall not be
deemed to be within the provisions of
this section.

Subdivision ZSl Every proprietor
or keeper of a laundry shall pay a
quarterly licenso of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 39. Every real estate
agent shall pay a quarterly license of
fifteen dollars. Kvery person engag-
ed la buying or" selling real estate or

hcuses, or collecting rents shall be
deemed to be a real estate agent under
this section.

Subdivision 40. Every money brok-
er not connected with or doing busi-
ness as a bank, shall pay a. quarterly
license of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 41. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation engaged in
the buying and selling of stocks on
a commission, shall pay a quarterly
license of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 42. Every person be-in- g

or acting as a commission agent
other than a money or stock broker,
shall pay a quarterly license of ten
dollars.

Subdivision 43. Every hawker or
peddler, (except of fruit, vegetables or
poultry products) shall pay a monthly
license of thirty dollars, or In lieu
thereof shall pay a dally license of five
dollars.

Subdivision 44. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation, using or
permitting to be used, in their or its
place of business, or In connection
therewith, or on their or lis premises,
any slot machine, played for money,
or checks, or credit, the payment ot
which depends on chance, shall pay a
monthly license therefor ot ten dol
lars for each machine so kept or oper
ated.

Subdivision 45. Every manufactur-
er or dealer in ice, who sells the same
within tho city of Bisbee, shall pay
a quarterly license of forty-fiv- e dol
lars.

Subdivision 46. Every person en
gaged in traveling throughout the
country, who shall sell, or oner for
sale, from any vehicle, box or stand,
or otherwise upon any of the streets,
alleys, public grounds or vacant lots,
within the city any articles of what-
soever kind or character, or who shall
be in any manner engaged in the busi-
ness known as that or street fakir,
or who shall upon any of the streets,
aileys. public grounds or vacant lots
of said city, conduct any wheel of for-
tune, dug throwing, knife throwing,
gambling, or game or device of an
similar character, shall pay a license
of fifteen dollars per day.

Subdivision 47. Every proprietor,
manager or lessee of any theater,
opera house, or place of public enter-
tainment and amusement, shall pay a
quarterly license of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Subdivision 43. Every circus or
menagerie shall pay a license of twen--

e dollars for each exhibition given
within the city.

Subdivision 4!). Every tent show cr
side show connected with a circus or
menagerie shall pay a license of fif-

teen dollars per day.
Subdivision 50. Every person, firm,

association, or corporation, owning or
operating any street railway within
the city of Bisbee, shall pay a quarter-
ly license of five dollars for each car
used in its business.

Subdivision 51. Every person, firm
or association engaged in the busi-
ness of abstracting, or furnishing ab-

stracts of tit shall pay a quarterly
license of ten dollars.

Subdivision 52. Every person, firm,
association or corporation, engaged in
conducting an electric light business
or company, a gas business or com-
pany, shall pay a quarterly license of
forty dollars.

Subdivision 53. Every person, urm,
association or corporation engaged In
furnishing or selling water to the in-

habitants of the city of Bisbee, shall
pay a license as follows:

First class. Those whose quarterly
sales exceed the sum of three thou
sand dollars shall pay a quarterly li-

cense of one hundred dollars.
Second class. Those whose quarter

ly sales do not exceed the sum ot
threo thousand dollars shall pay a
quarterly license of twenty dollars.

Subdivision 54. Every person en
gaged !n the business of posting or
distributing bills, or advertisements
throughout the city shall pay a quar
terly license of ten dollars.

Subdivision 55. Every sewing ma
chine agent shall pay a quarterly li
cense of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 56. Every person en
gaged In the business ot merchant
tailor shall pay a quarterly license of
five dollars.

Subdivision 57. Every dyer and
cleaner shall pay a quarterly license
of five dollars.

Subdivision 5S. Every person, firm,
association or corporation engaged In
the business of selling pianos, organs
or other musical instruments, and
every agent or dealer in the same,
shall pay a license of twenty dollars
per month, or if such monthly license
is not so taken out, a license of five
dollars per day.

Subdivision 59. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation carrying on
or conducting a newspaper office shall
pay a quarterly license of ten dollars.

Subdivision 60. Every person, firm.
asrociation. or cornoration doing a
banking business, shall pay a quarterly
license of forty-fiv- e dollars.

Subdivision 61. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation carrying
on, or conducting the business of an
undertaker or undertaking establish-
ment shall pay" a quarterly license ot
thirty dollars.

Subdivision 62. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation carrying on
or conducting the business of a pho
tographer or photographic gallery
shall pay a quarterly license of ten
dollars.

Subdivision C3. Every fortune teller
or palmist shall pay a dally license of
two aonars.

Subdivision 64. Every person, firm.
association, or corporation carrying
on or conducting the business of Jew-
eler or Jewelry store, shall pay a quar-
terly license of fifteen dollars.

Subdivision 65. Every person, firm,
association or corporation carrying on
or conducting the business of a drug
gist or drug store shall pay a quarter-
ly license ot ten dollars.

Subdivision 66. Every ""porter or
runner for stage coaches and public
houses shall pay a quarterly license ot
three dollars.

Subdivision 67. Every proprietor or
keeper of a bawdy house qr house of
prostitution within the clty ot BisDeo
shall pay a monthly license as follows:

Those who conduct or maintain a
house containing four Inmates or less,
shall pay a monthly license of thirty
dollars.

Those who conduct or maintain a
house containing five Inmates, shall

pay a monthly license of thirty-fiv- e

dollars.
Those who conduct or maintain a

house containing six inmates shall
pay a monthly license of forty dollars.

Those who conduct or maintain a
house containing seven inmates shall
pay a monthly license of forty-fiv- e

dollars.
Those who conduct or maintain a

house containing eight inmates shall
pay a monthly license of fifty dollars.

Those wh' conduct or maintain a
house cont' nlng more than eight In-

mates sha!. pay a monthly license of
sixty dollars.

Subdivision OS. Every proprietor or
keeper of a millinery store sha pay
a quarterly license of two dolla .

Subdivision 69. Every dealer in
second-han- d goods shall pay a quar-
terly license of thirty dollars.

Subdivision 70. Every persm, firm,
association, or corporation conduct-
ing or operating a telephone business
or telephone company within the city
of Bisbee shall pay a quarterly license
of twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Subdivision. 71. Every person, firm,
association or corporation maintain-
ing or conducting a barber shop In
this city shall pay a quarterly license
of five, dollars for each chair..

Subdivision 72. Every person, firm,
association or corporation engaged
in carrying on or conducting the busi-
ness of a tinsmith or. plumber shall
pay a quarterly licenso of twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Subdivision 73. Every owner, pro

prietor or manager of any merry-go- -

round doing business within the City
ot Bisbee shall pay a daily license of
five dollars.

Subdivision 74. Every proprietor
or manager of any public exhibition,
amusement, theatrical or show as dis-
tinguished from a circus, menagerie or
side show, except those piven for char-
itable purposes, shall pay a license of
five dollars for each and every exhi-
bition, theatrical or show so given.

Section IG. Every person, firm,
association or corporation engaged In
the business of selling spirituous, vin-
ous or malt liquors in quan-
tities in excess of one quart
are wholesale liquor dealers with-
in the meaning of thU ordinance,
and every person, firm, association or
corporation engaged in the business of
selling spirituous, vlnou3 or malt li-

quors in quantities of one quart, or
in any less quantity or quantities, is
a retail dealer within the meaning of
this ordinance.

Section 17. When a license tax is
made payable quarterly it shall be
paid in advance on the first day of
January, April, July and October of
each year, and when payable monthly
it shall be paid on the first day of eich
and every month in advance, and li-

cense shall only be Issued for the term
prescribed by this ordinance; provid-
ed, however, that when the application
is made for license during the term,
the license shall be apportioned to a
license issued to the expiration of the
term except as hereinbefore provided.

Section 18. No license shall be is-

sued to a keeper of any saloon or
gambling house whose establishment
is visited by women, or in which they
are employed in any capacity, except
bawdy houses or houses of prostitu-
tion. And If after license shall be
issued such place is so visited or fre
quented by women, or they are em
ployed in any capacity therein, such
license shall at any time be revoked
by order of the common council, and
in case of such revocation all unearned
license money shall be forfeited.

Section 10. Every person, firm,
association, or corporation engaged in
the contracting or building business
as contractors, and all dealers in
building material other than lumber,
shall pay a quarterly license of twen

e dollars.
Section 20. All ordinances or pans

of ordinances in conflict with the pro
visions of this ordinance are hereby
repealed; provided; however, that
nothing In this ordinance shall be con
strued or understood as repealing any
provisions of Ordinance No. 74, passed
September 20. 1305.

Section 21. This ordinance shall
take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and publication as
required by law.

Passed and adopted by the Mayor
and Common Council this 5th day of
June, A. D. 1906.

C. L. CAVEN. Mayor.
Attest: C. W. HICKS.

City Clerk.
Approved by the Mayor this 14th day

of June, 1906.
C. L. CAVEN, Mayor.

o
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Joseph T. Boyles, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given by the va-
derslgned Executrix of the last

"Will and Testament of Joseph T.
Broyles. deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, to exhibit tnem,
with "the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after first publication or
this notice O the said Executrix at the
office of Wm. B. Cleary, Attorney at
law, Muheim Building In Bisbee,' tne
same being the place for the trans-
action of business' of said estate, in
said county of Cochise.

MRS. FANNIE BROYLES,
Executrix of the last Will and Testa-

ment of Joseph T. Broyles, de-

ceased.
First publication June 7, 1906.

The best beer In town at the Maze.
o

NEW MACHINERY CO.
BEING FORMED.

It has been learned that a new com-

pany is being formed for the purpose
of manufacturing machinery and that
the Chalmers interests, long Identified
with the Allis-Chalme- Co., are In
part behind the plan. Details as to
the scope of the project, nowever, can-
not be obtained. It is said that only
the merest preliminaries to its organ-
ization have been accomplished. If
the deal goes through a company o
considerable magnitude will bo the
consequence. It will have a capital
of several millions of dollars with
headquarters and plants in Chicago.
Developments of a definite nature are
expected within a week or ten dtys.

NOTICE.

Order of Board of Supervisors for
Registration of Voters of Cochise

County.

WHEREAS, the large increase ,in
population In Cochise county since the
last registration necessitates a

of tho voters thereof In
order that all qualified electors be
given an opportunity to participate In
the next general election; therefore
bo it.

And It is,, hereby ordered and re-
quired, that a of the
voters of Cochise County be made as
required by law, and that this order
be published in the Bisbee Daily Re-
view, a newspaper published In said
county, for not less than thirty days
preceding tho next ensuing general
election to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in November,
1906, same being the sixth day of No
vember, 1906.

J. J. BOWEN.
Chairman Board ot Supervisors.

Attest: CHAS. R. HOWE.
Clerk Board Supervisors.

PROBATe NOTICE.

In the Probate Court of the County
of Cochise, Territory of Arizona.

In the matter of the estate of Charlie
McMullln. deceased.

Notice of hearing petition.
Notice is hereby given that William

E. McKee has filed in this court his
petition prayln gfor letters of adminis-
tration of the estate of Charlie Mc-
Mullln, and that the same will bo
heard on Tuesday, the 2Cth day ot
June, A. D. 1900, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the court-
room of said court, Tombstone, county
of Cochise, Territory of Arizona, and
all persons interested In said estate
are notified then and there to appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the prayer of said petitioner should
not bo granted.

Dated June 14th. 1906.
J. E. JAMES,

Clerk.
i

PROPOSAL FOR HAY AND GRAIN.

Sealed proposals are hereby invited
by the City of Bisbee for furnibhing
the City with hay and grain in quan-
tities as may be required until Decem-
ber 31, 1906 said hay and grain to be
inspected by the Finance Committee;
of the Common Council before accept-
ance.

The successful bidder will bo re-
quired to execute a bond to the City
of Bisbee in the sum of Five Hundred
Dollars for the faithful performance of
his contract.

Said bids must be in a sealed en-
velope endorsed "Proposals for hay
and giaia" and will be received In the
office of the City Clerk until Thurs-
day, June 21, 1906, at 7:30 p. m.

The City reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
C. W. HICKS,

City Clerk.
o

PROBATE NOTICE.

In the Probate Court of the County
of Cochise. Territory of Arizona.

In the matter of the estate of Franlc
R Borgeson, deceased.

Notice of hearing petition.
Notice is hereby given that Nels P.

Okerstrom has filed in this court
praying for letters of admlnis-tiation-- of

the estate of Frank R. Bor-
geson, deceased, and that the same
will be heard on Monday, the 2nd day
of July, A. D. 190C, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of said day, at the court-
room of said court, Tombstone, county
of Cochise, Territory of Arizona, and
all persons interested in said estate
are notified then and there to appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the prayer of said petitioner should
not be granted." j

Dated June 21, 1906.
J. E. JAMES, Clerlr

.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Notice is hereby given that tho

Ccunty assessor of the County of Co-
chise has turned over to me the

Roll of the property of tho
said County for the year 1S0C, and said
Roll is subject to public inspection and
examination at the office of the Board
of Supervisors in th Court House,
Tombstone, Arizona, this day
until the meeting of the Board of
Equal ization and the Board of Super-
visors of said County will meet as a
Board of Equalization to equalize said
Assessi" it Rolls on the 2nd day of
July, 1906, at 1 o'clock p. m , and con-tiru- e

in session from time to time as
piovided by law not later than July
2Cth inclusive.

CHAS. R. HOWE,
Clerk Board of Supervisors Cochise

County. Arizona.
June 18, 1906.

o
PROPOSAL FOR HORSESHOEING

AND TOOL SHARPENING.

Sealed proposals are hereby invited
by the City of Bisbee for shoeing tho
horses belonging to the city and for
sharpening tools until December CI,
1900. Price to be per shoe or tool.

The successful bidder will be re-

quired to execute a bond to the City
of Bisbee in the stun of Three Hun-
dred Dollars for the faithfhl perform-
ance of his contract.

Said bids must be in a sealed envel-
ope, endorsed, "Proposal for Horse-
shoeing and Tool Sharpening," anil
will be received in the office of the
City Clerk until Thursday, June 21,
1906, at 7:30 P. M.

The City reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
C. W. HICKS. City Clerk.

First publication, June 9, 190C.
O

Stomach Troubles.

Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly
respected resident of Faisonia, Mi3s.,
was sick with stomach trouble for
more than six months. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured her.
She says: "I can now eat anything
I wane and am the proudest woman in
the world to find such a good medi-
cine." For sale by an druggisO.

t
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